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Mr. Ghnse(with him Mr. RocMo1·t) for
the appellants.

THE judgment of the Court wns deli
vorcd by

You will therefore take the statements of Kassim, Budden, and ---
Moniruddin into your careful consideration, and you will weigh
the evidence they afford as you would any other evide1lCe."
In addition to these statements there was also the ev)denee
or one Jakur Ali, who was a servant of Brindabun Bnboo.
The jurI found the prisoners guilty, and the Sessions Judge
sentenced them to three years' rigorous imprisonment. From
the sentence Belat Ali, Ronatlln Pozooie, Setabdi Mundul,
Kubeer Biswas, Soneer Sheikh, and Chowdhur Sheikh appealed
to the Higl~ Court. .

Mr. Ghose (with him Baboo Biprodass lrfooke/:jee) for tho
appel1ants.-A confession to be evidence against a co-prisoner
must implicate beth the prisoner confessiug as well as the
co-prisoner-The Queen v. Mahesh Bi8was (1), Here neibhor

(I) Before Mr. Justice Phear anr! M,·. for life. Pntting on one side for a mo-

Justicc Ainslie. ment the testimorry of Soorut Ally, a nd

the statement mark hy Ham IndI'O Doss

THE QUEEN 1~. MOHESH BISWAS one of the oonvictcd pm'sons, theevi(lcnce
AND OTHERS.* in tho case is very slight, and may he

shortly stated as follows (The loarn o.I
Judge proceeded to re.ul nnd comment. 011

the evidence.and having- read tne follow
ing passl1ge:--"I sonrohcdMohr-sh's house
finn found the daa with mark. of blood on
it," continued) :--This is tho wholo of

the evidence with the exception T first
made, and it is at once remarkable thn t,

until we conic to the last passnge whio 1, I
have just now rccitod, t.here is not a
single word or fact which im pl icatos any
one of the five prisoners in the cornm is
sion of any offcnco or act whntcvor.aud

PHEAR,J.-In this case four prisonor«, I will go fnrther IlJ1l1 sllY that this evi

Mohesh Biswas, Prilhad Doss. Gogguu donee leaves it certainly douhtfnl whe

Sikdar, and Dwarki Joardnr, have beon ther even any trace of tho missing man
convicted of murdering one Tiucoll~ie has yt.lt been discovorod. (The le.u-ue d

Karigur, and of making away with his J ndgo, after refiding the principal 1'01'

dead body;anda fifth person, Ram IndI'O tions of the evidence except that of
Doss, has been found guilty of abetting Soorut Ally and Ham Indro, continu

the four first named parsons in the com- en) :-Clearly I think, for sorn e reusou
mission of the offence of murder. All or other, the principul wit.uessc» tl.> t.ho

ive have been sentenced to transportntion preliminary facts in this ca,e have very

* Criminal Appeal, No. 956 of 1872, f'rom :\1] order (If the Se,,;iollS .flltlye o~
Jessore, dated the 26th Soptcmbcr l3i:?,
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III any way affected
before the Deputy

is corroborated in regard to the particu
lars which implicate them. This princi
pie has been enunciated many times by
this Court, and inasmuch ns a reported
case Qtteen v. Baikanthanath Banerjee
(]) has been referred to, in which the
judgment of the Division Bench, deal
ing with this very matter, was delivered
by myself, I will read from the note in
Queen v. Raikanthanath Banerjee (1)
what was then said, because it still re
presents my views. ('1'he learned
J udgo read that j udgrnont and con
tinned):-'l'he ease I havo now read is
not precisely, so to speak, on all fours
with the present one, but the remarks
there made do almost to their full
extent apply to the question which is now
before us. The corroboration which is
needed to make SoorntAlIy's testimony
against tho prisuner'strustworthy,should
be corr-oborution derived from evidence
which is independent of accomplices,
which is not vitiated by tho nocomplice
character of the witness not affected,
namely,by the disposition on the part of
one whose gnilt is disclosed to purchase
impunity 01' advantage by falsely accus

ing others; and further should be such as
to suppor t thatport.ion of the accomplice's
testimony which makes out that the pri
soner was present at the time when the
crime was cummitted, and participated

ill tho acts of commission. Tho J udgehas
found corroboration in more than ono
pnrticnlar.But it appears to mo th~t that
corroboration docs not beartbo character
which I have endeavored to describe as
that which it is necessary it should
bear in order to render the accomplice's
«vidence trustworthy against the
prisoner. (Tho learned Judge read the
evidence which the Judge of the lower
Court relied on as being corroborative of
the deposition made by Soorut Ally,and
proceeded). The Judge says :-" And
finally there is the confession of Ram
IndI'O DoSll.which, under s. 3() of the
new Evidence Act, may be taken into

(1) 3 D. L. E" f, B : 2.
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Magistrate, therefore the Judge misdirected the jury when .1873

he told them to consider those statements as evidence agamst the --QU~;E;;--

consideration against all the prisoners."
With regard to this I shall proceed now
to say a few words. But first I will
remark that up to this point lSoorut Allys
evidence has certainly not received that
amount of corroboration which would
justify a Court of Criminal Justice in
coming to the conclusion that the persons
who are affected by it were guilty of the
offence with which he accused them,Ram
Indro, the fifth prisoner, when boforethe
Magistrate, made a long statementof tha t
which be knew of tbe case. Of course, it
may bo evcry word of it taken and acted
upon as against himself, but it is only
admissible against the others whether for
the purpose of corroboration of an ac
r-omplice's tcstimony, or otherwiae so far
as it is made available by s. 30 of the new
Evidence Act,which says:-"When more

persons than one are being tried jointly
for the same offence, and a confession
made byone of such persons affecting
himself and some other of such persons
is proved, the Conrt may take into con

sideration such coufession as against such
other person, as well as agaiust the per.
Son who makes such confession." It

,appears to mo that this section must be
interpreted to mean that thc stutementof
fact made by the prisoner which amounts
to a confession of gUilt on his part may
be taken into consideration, so far and so
far only as that particular statement of
fact itself extends aglLin.t the other
prisoners who are being tried as well as
him~e)f for tho offence whieh i~ thus
conf,·ssed. I think tho illustrations which
are given to this section bear out this
view. If this be so, we must be care
ful not to apply statements made by Ham
jndro Dass before tho Magistrate against
other prisoners than himself further than
those same statements amount in them.
selves to a confession of guilt on his
part. 'l'he remainder of the prisoners
besides Ram Indro, Ithink without excep
tion, both before the Magistrate and in
the Sessions Court, denied haviug had any
knowledge 01 any participation in thc

murder, and Ram Indro himself ill thc
Sessions Court stated that wbtever he
bad said beforethel\lagistrate was untrue
I will proceed to the statement he made
before tho Magistrate (the Ieurned,l udgo
read the statement and continued):
It is o1:"ious on the first perusal of this
statement tllllttheprisonel' keep carefully
clear of confessing any participation in
the murder.The most that thc statement
has whole amounts to is an admission on
the part of Ram Indro of aiding ami
abetting by his presence all the other
persons mentioned by him who were
engaged incutting and making away with
the dead body of tbe man who had ul
ready been murdered.The statemcnt so,

fur as it is a confession ouly, is I think
limited to this, namely, the statcmcut of
fucts which amount toa criminal partici ,
pation in making away with the body,
and consequently tllis is all which can
be taken into consideration under s. 30
against the other j risoners. But tllis
statement so limited undoubtedly does
bring Mahesh Biawns, Prilhad Doss, Gog
gun Sikdar, and Dwarki .Joardar to the
indigo-field and represents thcm as enga
ged there in euttillg up and making uway
with thc dead body. It, therefore, corro
borates the .statemcnt of Soornt Ally in
those particulars. The question is, ,Mes
this amount to a sufficient corroboratiou
such as will justify us in accepting as true,
and acting upon,Soornt Ally's testimony.
On tho whole, I thiuk not; shortly fo1•

this reason that if, instead of being tho
statemont of a f'ellow prisoncr.it had hce n

the evidence git"en on oath of Ram Indrn.
Dass e'xamined as a witness in the case, it
would not have been anything other than
the evidence of an accomplice.and as such
I thiuk it~oes not (I may say generally,
cannot)constituto satisfuctory corrobora
tion of the other aecomplice's testimoncy .
certainly in this particular instance, I

think it is in itself extremely unsatisfue
tory.

The l'cilult then of the best consideratio»

".
BELA'!' ALI
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appellants. 'I'heoe statements might perhaps have been admissible
if the charge had been one of conspiracy, bnt the charge against
the p~i,onersbefore the Mag-istrate was grievous hurt. Again,
to-make a confession of a prisoner admissible in evidence against
a oo-prisoner, the offence charged against both must be the same,
and they must both be on their trial for that identical offence
Act I of 1872, s. 30, illust, (b). Moniruddin, no doubt, stated

that he had given Mn'udai-i a few slaps, but this does not
amount to .a confessio;l of having caused grievous hurt,

No one appeared on behalf of the Crown.

'fhe judgment or the Court was delivered by.
PrucAR, J.-We think that the verdict of the jury must be

set aside on the ground that ~he .Judge wrongly directed them
with regard. to the reception of the so-called confession of two at
least or tlie prisoners who were jointly triCll with the appellants,
namely, Kassim Mundul and Budden Mundul.I havc,ou a former
occasiou, in the case of 'The Queen v. Mohesh Biswas (1), ah'eady
explained the view which I take as to the proper application of s.30
of the new Evidence Act. That view is shortly this namely, that

before a confession or a p~rson jointly tried with the prisoners can
be taken into consideration ag'aiust him, it must appear that that
confession implicates the confessing person substantially to the

same extent as it implicates the person against whom it is to be
u-ed, in the commission of the offence for which the prisoners
are being joint1y tl'ie~. It seems to me that it is this implica
tion of himself by the confessing person which is intended by

which 1 have been able to give to the of a murdered man.

record in tLis case is that the evidence is 1 have already stated the grounds upon
altogccher insurlicient to snpportthe Con- which I think it cannot he trusted as
victious which have been come to of the evidence against the other prisoners.but

first fUIli' prisoners, Mahesh Biswas, I am not prepared to say that it ought

Prilhad Doss, Guggun Sikdar, and I;~t to be trusted BO far as it amounts to
Dwarki Joard.u-. As to Ram IndI'O the nn admission of guilt in himself. , .
case is dilfercuu.Ll is own statement before 'I'Le four first prisoners must be therefore
the Magistrate, if it can be bel ieved, is acquieted, and the sentence passed Upon

most distinctly a confession of having them set aside.The appeal of Ram Indro
knowingly and designedly taken part in is dismissed.
the making away with and concealmentof

a dead body which he knew was the body (1) Ante. P: 455
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the Legislature to take th e place as it were of the sanction of
an oath, or rather which is supposed to serve as some guarantee
for the truth of the accusa tion against the other. In the case
before us neither Kassim Mundul nor Budden Mundul sJ.y any
thing which amounts to a confession of their own individual

guilt upon the charge whereon they were tried jointly with the

petitioners, appellants. Both these men distinctly keep them
selves out of all complicity in the actual facts which are chargcd

)

against all-the prisoners jointly, and upon which the. appellants
have been convicted with the others, so that it appears to my
judgment that the statements which these men make agaiwst

the appellants are simply, '\0 far as the charge npon which they
have been convicted is .ooncernod, statements made without
either the sanction of an oath, or of that substit uti) for that
sanction to which I havo already reicrred , namely, tHo implicu
tion of themselves on the charge upon which they have been

tried with the appellants,-in short, without tho application of any

test of truth whatever. 'I'here may be some doubt whether
these remarks are applicable to the confession of Moniruddin.

Moniruddin, no doubt, docs state facts against himBelf which

amount to a confession of guiit upon the charge Oll which ho

and the other prisouers havo been convicted: at the same time
the statemonts which ho makes in this confession against tho

'appellants, if they amount to anything material, seem to me to
be statements which make them acoesso rios before the fact if it
all, and Dot actual actors ill the transaction which constitut~s

the foundation of the charge. But however this may be, it is
sufficient for me to say that, in my opinion, in so far as tho

Sessions Judgc has direct ed that the statements of Kassi m
Mundul and Buddun Mundul against the prisoners CDn in this

trial be treated as evidence, agui ns~ the appellants, this is a
wrong direction on a point most material to the fate of the trial,
and therefore I think the verdict must be set aside. 1 further'
think that we ought not 'in this case" to direct a fresh trial
because upon the best consideration which I have been able to

give to the evidence upon the record, tho only evidence which

there appears to affect theappelants, in addition to the state
ments of these so-s-culled confessing prisoners, is 'the testimony

1873
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of one Jakur, and I feel that, if I had to try the case as a Juror
upon ,this man's testimony, taken with even the statement of
Muniruddin , snpposingthis statement to be admissible, I could
not corrzict the appellant of the charges upon which they havo
bCt'l1 convicted in the Court below, It, therefore.appears to me
that we ought not to send back this case for a new t rial.simpiy
because I am of opinion that the evidence on the record would
not be suffioient upon such new trial to convict the prisoners.
I would, therefore, se~ aside the verdict, and direct that the
priaoners be .iisohm-god.

Conv£ction set aside:


